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.. XiitiftKW ARMSTROtiG," and pain, instead of tbe burning and almost tmondniible
Tf^flT lir f Tbs best assortment off - So. 19 James street, Aliegneny Uiy. pain that» experienced vUU nearly all tbe cheap quack

; brought tothismarket. ALLionxin, May 3d, Ibdi. Injections.
A tywhif^gentlemen’s furnishing goods, By use ot the Cherokee Remedy and Cherokee Injection

)bpyt. Tj4n*.n Phirt*tT CoDoya —the two medicines at the same.iime—all improper dis-
Mt and cheapest assort* charges are remored, aud tbe 'weakened organsarespeedi*

' fttfs|nt thfpyfitffi f |*rg* nf Tranks, ly restored to full vigor and strength, -

andprices-
_ For fall particulars get our pampelet from any drug

. J*P* WMwfeke* lovited to call before purr store in tl»e country, or write to us and w© will mall free
tjwjwWe, «* hw fed* *»tl*hed Ualhean plewre to any addre*, a full trentwe.

Price, Cherokre Remedy, »2perbottlo, or three hot-
• ties for $5.

Price, Cherokee Injection, per bottle or three bottles
tor $5. '

“

Bent by Express to any address on receipt of price.
Sold by druggists everywhere.^

OR. WrR. MERWIN k CO^
Sole Proprietors

No. 59 Liberty Street, New York-

.'H*.A. ‘.~Dtar Sir: My wiis.**ae taken-tad
wilk lu March last. hhewas
Tory utfchJvutteu and the pmu she suffered wad severe \

she was confined(aher bed. JL waa advised to .try your
ilfaeumaUC.Coihpodud and 816d3 I’uriiier,»o 1 gota bottle,
of it, aud hetbcw ine hall iA it Wtwnaetishe WM;entirely
welf. The core u a'perfect one; I never saw such medi-
cine. £hehad only taken (ifiwedose* yf it' till IhdajreUiog
■ud fWfta Began to abate; •■• All yoar'mediciao wnitr is to
be known in order to give it success.

Yours afleetioiiately, JAAtESUcAXJhTEK.<PSJ AftfctVAL
‘ - ;0E

JL.Meodeaadtha l^lSSHlQN-

which I selected with care. It emhsisosa .evacy color,
shape and qualify ths view of accommodating *ll

Ihave alio purchased * Urge stock of

BOOTSESfc SHOES.
ihjik'-’ MyneiHaient ofLadtea’ud
• : iusatsf’r.’r**± ■-

wM.
~

'
*

- 1"

FAMES’ AND MISSES’ PURS,
uabra4ng; allityl<*, efaeeand qnallHee. all of which 1

on wholeealeprlce*.
.

•***“ PJjWte for ihe pitronage heretoforebestowed,! nspfeotrelly solicit a continuance of the same.
James s. Manx.

Uy.residence ,u» ho. "Uo Cherry alley, wheremy wile
can he seed hy any person doubting thc-truth ol the above.

I 4-ytb, I*W.‘

•Cajrwswuiob, Washington Co., \

April ls64. j
Mb. A. Joejtsos:—iter jSir.* I wish toeay* word or

two In favor oi your Rheumatic Cooiptmnd ami Blood
Purifier. I have l*een *<ptf»t*di With Rheumatism, moreor
lee* lor over twefity years. A great pa# of that time I
was very bad. i tried a great many rheumatic medicuies
but received -very Utile benefit from them, ua the first oi
last January) I was so bad that 1 was entirely helpics*.
X could not write my own name; X couhl only ue on uue
Aide. While reading-la the United Br«nbyterlazi paper I
saw a notice of your Rheumatic Compound and Blood
Purtter. X was di>aidat'drst that It might Le like other
remedies that! have tried, but aa it.wait in a religious pa-
per X‘ concluded lb 'give' It a trial'. Sol got a buttle, used
iiJepd found mysell.a little better. I used three bottles
more, and I am happy to say that 1 bdve neither pain or
ache. - 1 km siity-oigUt yeanr of age, 1 can lie on either
sale, travel for halfa dayat a time and not be fatigued. I
'believe your - Rheumatic Coined mi and Blood Purifier to
bo th* bect ever ottered to the Public.for the
cure of rheumatism.. If you thiuk this note, with my
name to it, will be of any use to youor a Bufferingpublic;
you are at liberty to use them.

Yours with respect, JOLLM I. LOCKHART.

Ma. Jfl«no« z-~Dtar Sir: My wife had been afflicted
With neuralgia for a long time. It cothmenced on her in
1859. She was so.bad with it that she was obliged to lie
in bed about four days iu-the week. Shetried everything
'that wehdard of that was recommended for that disease
but she got no relief; then we tried medical advice bubit
doue'no good. At last I thought abe must die, as 1
thought there Wasoocure. Butiu*he spring ~df iSba,l
believe fu March, a daughter"of Hr. Dickey’s, who Uvea in
the Courtwith"lne, said, **Why dont yob get Johnson's
Rheumatic. Compound and Blood Purifier. It cured my
father of the rheumatism whenhe waa a cripple, and the
doctor could do nothing for him.” So X got a bottle of
yourmedicine, and before my wife.had the hall of leased,
she waa cured. It ia now more than a year since, aud she
has not been troubled with it since. This I can testify to,
on Oath. - Yours,

LEWIS HXLKE,
PmucMß, April 11th, IW>*. : Ryan’s Court.

AABDW_ABe 1

CHARLES J. MANN.
1AftADKk in foreign and do-JL/ HARDWARE,

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
WINDOW SHADES,

POOK MATS,UPHOLSTERING GOODS,
’

BEDE BINDINGS,
COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

MOULDEES' TOOLS,
ameunr.wo,

-i- , ' EIM>CASESAJfP WdEHOODS,
’ J ' WINDOW GLASS,

POTT7, WHITE LEAD, *O, *O. .
deaeripßppsf Goode.ln hl» line wUI be for-

•bort. notice. pm±MX lowrates for eieh.
,

•***.*mr GOODS on Land will be
at remarkably low prloes»in order to relinquishthat branch oftbe bpebiMe.

Jo4iet Cutter"

Prepared by R. E. Sellers A Co., Sole Proprietors, cor-
ner of Woodand Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa., to whom
all orders must be addressed. S. W. Kessler, foie Agfeut
for Altoona.'

Go. of America,
--PHILADELPHIA.lIfnW*ftEATED IN ITM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

AHWaL ANDIASSKTSEQVER |1,600,000.
ifwreBANUE MADE ON BUILD-
SlSHHilModte,'Poraltare ssd PerwnsU Propert,

tor Mior,or long period*.
_

{xdd to Dw.lllng. and Content.,and
Drtck or Blonc Dmlling* taken nerpetnaaonableterm, to thalnrared.

and projnptlrpald.
I

*i*yS.liign, - WBltog.Wiilfe. ; Prande E,Cope,
Saanei ff.JoiiM, Wfllf.lffE. Brown, Edward H. Trotter
JtAn A.yrtum, lame* S. DlrltW, Edward S. Clarke,
OkaHeaTajStir, S.Morria WlU’m Cnmminge.
Ambreea wnlte, John Maeon, :T. Charlton Henry,
Richard D. Wood, George L. Barrieon,

■rt > ’ ' VABTUUK fl. OOPPIN, PmUUnt.
rfluir,infill,

WILLIAM j>S(ah.'BnlTi> Agent forPenneylranle.
;
„

M.'WOODItoM, ofAHoona, Agent tor Blair County.
; [pet. 15. »M-ly.

B.' K. Wooixok. E. J. Osborne.
~

WOODKOK & OSBOHKE,
Attorneys <U Law £ Military Agents ,

“VVTVuI* Attend prompt!/ to nil legal koiiMM entreated
tbelr cars.ig BlatT.Ctohrlaand Huntingdon

counties. v the Hastern citiee will receive
special attention, and remittances be promptly made.

Bounty. Pensions and arrears of pay doe tem the.U. 8.
*vfi&fit 2 Office.

Office in HoUidaysburg, X door West of Court-House.

TIFMBSU&LLAB AND PARASOLS,
"la endlee. Tartety, at LATJSHMAIttB.

Altoona, May 1, I*6o,

TOtitfN VESTS, of every
Jt «*»•■* •**>*■* LAUOHMAJPS.

TTMBvQIL, COLOGNES, POM-

-\TEW AND IMPROVED -STYLES
1 a of TnAi, Tdk« nil «t'

: unaaum.
■pURE .WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
1 Mat» also Chrome.Green, Yellow, ParisOreen, dry
ad ground ;SCI at

* KKBUB’B.

Fy& SALE—-A BUILDING LOT
oilnated on Branch Street,Alfcxao. Frier $426.An£l7,lS6*-tf. w. 8. BITTWKK.

Hein g, large And new, at
[febll-tf] .. H.A. CAMPBELL’S.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving
Point, Seiband Vornleb Bnuhee at

.— ail-.: ■■■■•■ ' - BBSSUWIm

4*glNB~ LARGE AND SEEDED,
•$ [tebll-tfl B. A.CAHnuUI*.

T_>INE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
I - phene, Earning Fluid, Carbon Oil, Ac.atJan-T-sS-tf] KBSSLBB’S.

VTOTIONS OF ALL KINDS AT
INI O. C. SMITH”

HOOP SKIRTS AND LOOKING
OIJtSSESat

0„T__

AIW>oq4..HqT.lB,’M- .
Q. C. SMITH.

ajURLiS OPERA CAPS & HORIE-
■^RT **

«. C.BIUIH.

A LL KINDS OF PRINTING
1 V neatlyand expeditously executed at the

‘‘ALTOONA TKIBUNE’.’>OFFICB. HELMBOLD’S genuine buchu
md Drake's Plantation Bitters, at

Jna 13, *64! '

KKIOABT’S Brutf Store.

EMPORIUM pF FASHION!!
Virffin&jfSt., AJtoom, Pa.

D. W. A: BEDFORD, Proprietor.

The proprietor op the “ emporium
OP FASHION*’ would respectfully announce to the

public that be has received a targe Invofce of Jt
CLOTHS.

cassimeres,
• VESTINGS,

and a general haeortmeut of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Collars, Neok-Ties, Suspenders,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

&C., &C., i(J>, ;
exactly suited to jhia locality and intends Ifor the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
The proprietor of the £mpr<rlnm invites an examina-

tion of Ms stock, feelingconfident that his shelves present
a greater variety bf plain and fancy , goods than can
be found elsewhert in the country. An exnminatbu will
convince any ogeof this fact.

He hae also received the

LATEST FASHION,
and being a,perfect .** Cutter,” h*has no hesitancy in say-
ing that he can make up clothing in the fiuhion, aud In
a manner that can not fall to prove satisfactory. It has
passed Intoa proverb that >

’Eelfotd’slUie very man that Can make,
ClotfaeaIn th&fashion, strong and cheap

.AH that have evertiled him yet,
. Bay that hereally cant be beat.

Remember the place, Virginia street, first door above
Jaggard’s Hall, AltOoua,Pa. [April 17, '62*

Manhood: how Lost, how Restored.
• 1 ■ 'i

J oat published** new edition ofDR. CU
THEWELL’S CELEBRATED ESSAYon

jJHBHbH the radical curs (without mekicine) of
hflMMr Bpksjcato&K<BA, or seminal Weakness, In-

voluntary Seminal Lessee, Impotuct,Mental and Physi-
cal incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con-
sumption, Epiucpgr, and Pits, induced by self indulgence
or- sexual extravagance.

Price, in a sealed evelope.only 6 cents.
The celebrated author In this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years'succesafolpractice, that.
the alarming consequences of Bcif-abusfe may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal medicine or
the application of the knife-rpolntiogput a mnde ofcure,
at once simple, certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter whathip condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply,' privately, and radically.
. 49* This Lecture should be ‘in the hands of every
youth and every bud- in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any address,
post paid. On receipt of six cents or two post stamps.—
Addres the publisher*.

: GKAS- J. C. KLINE * CO..
127 Bowery, New York, Post office bov 4586

July 13.1864.
BUSINESS ON CHESTNUT ST.

The undersigned keeps constantly on
band a fall and complete stock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS,

.BOOTS AND SHOES, QUEEIISWARE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE, &c.,

S. P. BURKHART,
8, £*, Corner Chestont and Allegheny Ste.,Altoona.

Dec. a, 1864,-tt i

MUSIC!—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
on the Piano-Forte and Melodeon. by Mias' M.
MAKKE- Tuxb, $lO per quarter. No chargefor

the use of the Xuatmmeut. Residence on CatharineStreet,
West Altoona. \ ,r Jan.16,1862.-tf.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
'i\ Oent’e Model Improred SHlBTS—Coeaimere ud
Mwlio Shirt.—fine and cooroe—white and colored—atM

LADGHMAS’S.

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAR COATED

FEMALE v

Health

REGULATOR,

Preserver

CERTAIN ANDSAFE.

For the Removal of \ and the Insurance of
in the Recurrence cf. thaJfanthly Periods.

'They cure or obviate those numerous diseases ''that
spring from Irregularity* by removing the irregularity
itself.

They cure 8 oppressed, Excessive and Painful Menstra
tlon. •

They cure Green Sickness (Chlorosis.)
They cure ferrous and Spinal Affections, pains in the

back nod lower parts of the body, Heaviness,. Fatigue on
•light exertion. Palpitation ofthe Heart, Lowness of Spir-
its, Hysteria* Sick -Headache, Giddiness, etc., etc. In a
word, by removing the Irregularity, they remove the cause
and witb.it all the effects that sprihg from it.

Composed of simple .vegetable extracts, they contain
nothing deleterious to anyconstitbtion, however delkra'e,
their function being to substitute strength for weakness,
which, when properly used, they ne»erfail to do. y

They may be safely u*ed af any age and at any period
except during theJlrtt three months, during which the un
failing nature of their action would Infaliably prevent
pregnancy.

All letters seeking information or advice willbe prompt
ly, freely and discreetly answered.

Pull directions aecompiny each box.
Price, $1 per box, or six boxes for $5.
Sent by mall, free ofpostage, on reciept ofprice.
Sold by all respectable Druggists.

DR. W. R. BCBWIN k CO.,
Sole proprietors, No.69 Liberty Street, Now York.,

April 1,1964—ly • . A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Jewelry, Hair and Clothes Bhmbes, Cotnbs,

Pocket-knives, Ac., at LAUGHMAN’S

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FROM

O

CHE

(ZJ

URE!
Ad unfailing'cure for Spermatorrhea,Seminal Weakness

Nocturnal Emissions, and nil deeeases caused by self-pol-
latiuD; such as. Loss ofMemory, UniversalLassitude,Pains
in the Rack, Dimness o! Vision, Premature Old Age.Weak
Nerves, Difficulty in Breaching, TromMing, Wakefulness,
Eruptions on the Face,' Pale Countenance, Insanity, Con-
«umptiou,.and all the Direful Complaints caused by de-
parting from the path ofnature, •=-

this medicine is a simple vegetable,extract, and one on
which all cdn rely, as it has l>een used in oar practice for
many years, and with thousand treated, it has not failed in
a single instance. Its curative powers have been sufficient
to gaia'victofy over the most stubborn case.

thoso Who have trifled with their constitution uptil
they think themselves beyond the reach of medical aid j we
would say, Despair not! the CUEUOKEE CUBE willre-
qtore you to health and vigor, and alter all quack doctors
have tailed I
. For full particulars, get a Circular from any Drug
Store In the country, or write the Proprietora, who will
mail free to any one desiriug'tho same, a full treatise in
pamphletform.

Pi ices. $2per bottle, or three bottles for $5, andforwar-
ded by Express to all parts of the world.

Sold by oil respectable druggists everywhere.
DR. W.B. MEHWIN ACO.,

Sole Proprietors,
I " No.69 Liberty Street, NewYcrk.

BSTOXS TAXIMO tOB AFTER. TAXISO TU

Elixir. Elixir.
DR. WRIGHT’S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR !

„ OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE.
PREPARED FROM PCRI VEGETABLE EXTRACTS, CoStAISISO

SOTHISO WJTRIOUS To THE MOST DELICATE.
The Rejuvenating Elixir Is the result of modern discov-

cries in the vegetable kingdom being an entirely new
and anabstract method of cure, irrespective qf all 1the old;
and worn-out systems.

This medicine has been tested by jhe most eminent med-
kju men oftho day, and by them pronounced to be one of
the greatest medical discoveries of ths age.

Otie bottle will core General Debility,
few doses cares Hysterics in Females.

One bottle curesPalpitation cf the heart.
few doses restores the organsof regeneration.
From one to three bottles restores tho manliness andfull

rigor of youth.
A 1 few doses restores the appetite.
Three bottles cure the worst cases of Impotency.
A few doses cures the low spirited.
On© bottle restores mental power.
A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
This medicine restore* to manly vigor and robust health

the poor debilitated, worn-down and despairing devotee of
sensual pleasure.

The listless enervated youth, ihe over-tasked man of
business, the victim of nervous depression, the individual

goffering from general debility, pr from weakness of a sin-
gle organ, will all find immediate and nermraent relief by
the use of this Elixir or Essence of Life.

Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5, and forwar-
ded by Express, on receipt of money, to any address.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Dr. W. R. MERWIN k Co.,

S- - Proprietors, No. 59Liberty Street, New York.

■VIK.W' STOaK OF ROOTS & SHOES
11 for M.aand Boy*, and WiwM, J<ut rac’d *t

UuQBHAM’

0 cc
M

. •«
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H

AMERICAN
Life Insurance andTrustCo.
COMPANY'S BUILDING Southeast

Corner of Walnut and Tonrtb Street*, PUlaifa-
Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid up Capital, 250,000
Assets*..... 1,897,746
Incorporated 1850, by the Legislature ofPennsyl-

Insure* Live* during the Natural life or for short term*,
grants annuities and endowments, and makes contracts of
all kinds depending on the issues of life.

Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual
rates of other good companies—with profits to the assured
—last Bones January,lB€l, being 45.per rent, of all pre-
miums received on mutual policies-—at Joint Stock rates,
20 per cent lessthan the above, or -Total Abstinence rates
40per cent, less than Mutual price. Also, a

NON-FORFEITURE PLAN,
By which a person pays for 6,7, or* 10 yeanonly, when
the policy is paid up for Lin,- and nothing more <o pay;
and should be be unable, or wish t<j discontinue sooner,
the Company will issue a Pam up Pouct, in proportion to
the amount ofpremium paid, as foOovsr
Ona Policy ofsl,ooo, 6 Year $ Year 10 Tear

after payment ot i rates. rates. rates,

1 Annual Premium, for $2OO 00 $142 86 $lOO dp
2 <• ~ " 400 00 285 70 AtO 00

800 00 671 40 400 QO
B6T 10 800 00

BOO 00:
/ ALEXANDER WIfTLLDIN, President.

SAMUEL WORK, Tice President.
John S. Wilbon, Secretary,

board or trusties. •

Alexander iThilldin, J. Edgar Thomson,
.Hon. Jas. Pollock,
Albert 0. Roberts,

Hon. Joseph Allison,
JonasBowman,

Samuel T. Bodiue,
George Nugent.
William J. Howard,

H.H. lUdridgo,
#John Aikiuao,

Charl<s P. Heazlitt,
Samuel Work.

Any further Information can bo had by applying to the
undersigned. who is the authorized agent for RiairCouPty.

July 31.1862-ly R. A. 0. HERR.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One hundred Fits per Month !

I would respectfi
forth my claim to
attention, aa a Fashiona*
Tailorafc follows:

Because I keep an '

lent assortment of .C
Cassimeres, Vesting!
Trimmings, which,
examinedalways pi

Because my v
made up in a mam
takes dowotbe >

and gires all my cusi

a city appearance.
Because lain not

as a Cutter to the
be found anywhere.

Because long ex)
in my business gi
entire control ovci
I am not dependant
any one tolift me
the suds.

Because I ftmagil on the sunny side of forty, and there*
fore my tastd as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me* in tile corner room of the “Brant* House.”
Give me a trial and youwill go away pleased.

Altoona, May 26~5m JACOB BNXDKR.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS’

UnT.valtdin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the Terr beatund cheap

eat portable light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can by explosion.
2d. That they omit no offensive od<|r while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimined.:.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
sth. That they bur a entirely free from smoke.
6th, That the lightis at least.so per cent, cheaper than

uny othei light now in common us?.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the tb>e jf Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, factories. Hails, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all rases.
Aug. 19, 1858-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

Exchange hotel —the sub-
SCEIBEB would respectfully m- --

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, aod is now pro-
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons in a comfortableroutiner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
sqjournera. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those qfany other Hotel In the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Exacting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws open bus house to the public and invitee a trial.

I have just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large stojck of excellent medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Bye Whiskey to
be fuund in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

TIME AND BEAUTY!
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned .respectfully announ-

cod to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that he
hu opened a

CLOCK,WATCH and JEWELKY
establishment in the room formerly occupied by Dr. Cal-
derwood, on Virginia street, between Julia and Caroline,
where he will keep on hand a fine assortment of gold and
silver w .dies, clocks of all styles, and a handsome assort*
nlent of jewelry, gold pens and pencils, spectacles, Ac.

Particular attention given to repairing clocks, watches
and jewelry.

By selling for cash only, at the smallest advance on first
cost, he feels sure that he can please all in price as well as
QOMity. ' SAMUEL SMITH.

ap9*tf

Gl W. KESSLER PRACTICALW • DRUGGIST, respectfully announces
to the citizens of Altoona and the public
emlly, that he still contlndes the Drug business,
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly
on hand, for sals. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS.
medicines, chemicals, oils, varnish- JmmES and DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat
infection to all as regards price and quality, ha hopes t
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms
and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA. PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
UOI.LfDAYSBVRQ, PA.,

BANKER ,

(Late “Belli Joknston% Jack <J* Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities,* and Silvtfr and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Money? received on deposits, payable on demand,
without interest, or npoa time, With interest at fair rates

Feb. 3d. 1859.

IVTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.—
v This l Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is in

its Twelfth Tear, and is widely circulated throughoutthe country. - It contains all the Great Trials, CriminalCases,and appropriate Editorials ouLthesome,tbgether.with
Informationon Criminal Matters, pot to be found in anyother newspaper.

PS-Subscriptions $2 per annum; |1 for six months, tobe remitted by subscribers, (who should write their namesand the town, county and State where they reside plainly.)
To 0. W* MATBKLL 4 CO.,

Editor k Prop’r. of New YorkPolice Gazette,
_ New York City.

CITY HOTEL,
TLEONE, BLAIR COUNTY, FENN’A.*
LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor,,

HAVING, purchased the above well-
known Hotel and refurnished the Annie with newfurniture, 1 am ndw prepared to accommodate all who fa-

vor me with their patrdoage. Free Omnibus to carry pas-uengem to and from the Depot. April 20, »6*.—ly

TEN ANB BOYS’ COATS, of every
/A. «tyie ami of good quality,at '

‘ . LAUOHMAN’B.
ft 1

A LL STYLES CARPETING AND
XA. OiKJloUu canb» found a IATJOHMAITS.

DYSPEPSIA!
A CURE WARRANTED.

Dftpefma MatiMe JbOomnff Qpmptowu:
lit. A wmlwt pain or umulmm at Ga* pit 01 tb.

stomach. ,

id. Flatulence nl Acidity. **

3d. CoaiTeiM** and Load Appetite.
4th. Gloom udDopremion ol Spiiita.
6th. Diarrhoea, with griping.
6th* Pain in all puts of the System.
Ith. Ooajmajptire Symtout and Palpitntfcm *f tfaa

Heart.
Bth. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat, .

’ 9th. Nerronae Affection, and want ofHeap at night,
loth. Loosed Appedto and Vomiting.
Uth. Diaainoaa, Dimnam of Vlakm and Horn ofSight.
12th. Headache and Staggering in walking, with great

Weak hew. *

Out of the thousand ofcaaeeof Dyspepsia that hare need
Dr, Wirfiatt’a Great Anarican Dj.pepadaPiila, not ana of
them kaa faileil of a perfect 4: tire. Wa warrant a cur* ip
ererycaae no matter if of twenty year* standing.’ Sold by
all drugget* everywhere, and at Dr. Wtshart'a Ottice. So.
ID, S. Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. All examinations
and consultations free of charge. Bend fora circular.—
Price $1 per box. Sent hr mail,frooofcharge, on receipt
of money. ‘

DYSPEPSIA* DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA,
I, Eusibxtb BRAVSosr, ofBmndjwioe, Del., formerly of

Old Chester, Del*, do certify Oust, ter one yens and s half I
suffered everything but death from thatawfuldisease cal-
led Dyapepsia. My whole system wu prostrated with
weakness amt nervous debility; 1 could out digest my food;
if I ate even t cracker or the smallest amount of-food, it
would return juotas 1 swallowed it; 1 became so costive
in my bowels that I would not have a postage in less than
four and often eight days; under this Immense suf-
fering, my mind seemed entirely to give waJv 1 had
dreadful horror and evil forebodings. 1 thought every-
body hated ipe and I hated everybody; I could not bear
my husband nor my own children, everything appeared to
be horror stricken to me; 1 had no ambition to do any-
thing; } lost ail my love of family and .home; I would
ramble and wander from ptee to place, but could not be
contented; I felt that I was dobmeqftohell, and that there
was no heaven for me, and Was often tempted to commit
suicide, sopfor was my whole nervous system destroyed,
and also my mind* from that awful complaint, DysptjpsbA
that my friends thought best to hate me placed in tty ]
Kirkbiide’s Hospital, West PlrihtdeliihU; 1remained there
nine weeks, and though 1 was a little better, but in a lew
days my dreadfulcomplaint was raging as bad.as ever
Hearing of the wouderfol curespeeformetroy Dr. Wishart’s
Great American Dyspepsia Pul* and life treatment fur

• Dyspepsia, my husband called on Dr, Wfehart and stated
my case to bun. lie said he had no doubt he could core
me. So in three days alter I called and placed myself un-
der the Doctors treatment, and In two weeks 1 began to
digest my food, and felt that my diseas* was hist giving
way. and I continued to recover for about three months,
and at the present time X perfect health of body auu
mind, and I most sincerely return my thunks toa qiercj-
ful God and Dr. Wishart, and to bis Great American ilfs-
pepsU PUls and Pine Tree Tar Cordial that saved me
from an insane Asylum, aiprematnre grave. All persons
suffering with Dyspepsia are at liberty tocall on me or
write, as 1 am willing to db ail the good Yean for suffer-
ing humanity. Kuxarxtb Brinson,

Brandywine, Del., formerly of pid Chester, Delaware
county. Pa. - (

o

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
I, Mosxb Tobin, of Cheltenham, Montgomery county,

Pa., have suffered for more than one year, everything but
death itself from that awful disease called Dyspepsia. I
eitoployetiin that time five of the most eminent pbysjfuahs
iu Philadelphia, They did all they could fot me with med-
icines aud cupping, but still I was no better. I theh went
to the Pennsylvania University, in order to place myself
iu reach of the beat medical tilents iu the country, but
their medicines Jailed to do me aoy-good, and oftentimes
I wished for death to relieve mo of my sufferings,but see-
ing Dr. Wlahart’s advertisement in the Philadelphia Bul-
letin, 1 determined to try ooco more, but with little faith.
1 called on Dr. Wisbaet, and, told him if Icould have died
1would not have troubled him, and then related'my suf-
ferings to him. The Doctor assured meif hefailed* toeuro
me ofDyspepsia it would be the first case in two years, so
I pot myself under his treatment, aud although formouths
vomiting nearly all late, my stomach swelled with wind,
and filled with pain beyond description, 1 bought a box of
his Dyspepsia Pills I used them as directed, and iu .ten
days I could eat as heaity a meal as any person in the
State of Peuusy Ivahia, and in thirty days wasa well man.
I invite any person buffering as I was to call and see me,
and I will relate my*ufforiug aod the great core 1 receiv-
ed. 1 would say to all I'yspoptics, everywhere, that Dr.
Wiahart is, I believe' the only person oh the earth. ijbat
can cure Dyspepsia >vith » ny degree of certainty.

Ms&xs Tobw,
Cheltenham,Montgomery co., Pa.

Dr. Wishart's Office, No. 10 North Second street. Office
hours from 0 AQI. to SP. M. All examinations and con-
sultations tr

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
HXIE WHAT HE. JOH2T H. BABCOCK BATS, *

Ko. 1028 Olive Struct, >

Philadelphia, January 22d, 1863. j
Dr. Wishabt—Sir: —lt is with much pleasure that I am

now able to inform you that* by the use of your great
American Dyspepsia Pills, I have teen entirely cured of
that most distressing complaint, Dyspepsia. I had been
grievously afflicted for ;he la*t twenty-eight years, and
fur ten years of that time hare not been free from its pain
one week at a time. I have had it in its worst form and
have dragged on a most miserable existence—in pain day
and night. Every kind of food that 1 ate filled me with
wind and pain, it mattered not bow light, or how small
the quantity. A continued belching was sure to follow.*—
I had no appetite for any kinds of meats whaterer, and
my distress was so great for several mouther before 1heard
of your Pills, that 1 frequently wished lor death. I had
taken everything that I had heard of for Dyspepsia, with-
out receiving any benefit; but on yonr Pills being recom-
mended to me by ono who had been cured by them, 1con-
cluded to give them atrial, although 1 had no faith in
them. To my astonishment, I found myselfgetting better
before 1 bad taken one quarter of a box, 1 am now a well
man, and can cat anything I\eit?L, and enjoy a* hearty meal
three times a'uay, withoutlaconvenience fronfanything 1
cat or drink. If you think proper you are at liberty to
make this public and refer to me. I*wlll cheerfully give
all desired iuformatiru to anyohe who may cull on me.

Yours, respectfully, Johk H. Bibcock.
For sale at Dr. Wlshart’s Medical Depot No. 10 North

Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price one dollar per
box.. Sent by mail, free of charge, on receipt of price.

o

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
I, Samuel D. Haven, have been a great sufferer with

Chronic Dyspepsia and inllamatlon oftbeKidheya for
three years, 1 had employed three or fofcr of the most
emlbent physician of Philadelphia, also of .Burlington co,.N.J, They did all for me they could but alt tono purpoeo.
I was constantly filled with awful pain and distress, and
with constant belching of wind and sour acid. My tongue
was covered with a white coating of mucus, and was
dreadfully sore! Oh! I oftentimes wished for death to
relieve me of my sufferings for 1 bad loot all hope of ever
being well again. I made it a subject of prayer to Godthat he would direct me to some physician or medicinethat would cure ms. I was told Co read an advertisement
of Dr. Wlshart’s in the Philadelphia Ledger, of a great
cure mode upon Mr; John Badcock, of 1«38 Olive street,
Philadelphia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. I
went to the Doctor’s Office, and placed myselfunder his
treatment, and told him ifhe failed to core me it would bethe last effort 1 would make. It has been six weeks sinceI commenced the use of his medicine, and I am now a
well man, free from all paiuond distress, and can eat threenearer meals a day with comfort, and feel perfectly well.
Dr. WUhart, I want you to publish my case, as J wontevery poor dyspeptic sufferingas I was, tocall on me, and
I will tell them of the great cure X have received fromyourinvaluable medicine.

, _
Saireir D. GUnx.

Corner Venango and Lambert’streets, near Richmond,
atreet, formerly from Wrightatown, Burlington co., N. J.

o

Tho above are a few among the thonaanda which thia
great remedy has saved from an untimely grate.

We bare thonaanda oflettera from ptnraiciana and drng-giata who have preacribed and Bold the TarCordial aayingthat they have neverneed or aold it medicine which careanch universal satisfaction.

PREPARED ONLY BT THE PROPRIETOR,

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
No 10 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

iprir1
i
e },B^uBu- Dr<-

• A,,oon *'

GRKAT PILES OF PANTALOON!for Men and LAOIiHMAK^.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF OVERXJICOAXB can ha found at {.mflimia..

FREES & WILLIAMS

Hardware, <fec.
The subscribers having taken charge of the Hardware

Store and Stove and* Tin Shop,race**)? under tb* charge
of Samuel 1. Fries, on 'Virginia street, opposite Kesakr’k
Drug Store,sad having athtod largelv to their stock ar* now
prepared to supply anything in the Hardware and Cutler*
line, such as Handsaws, Axes, Augera, Adte«, £Uisci>
Squares, Rule*, Hammers,Planes, Hinge*,Locks,.hatches.
Files, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Ac'., Ac., all of which
they offers on the moat reasonable tonne.

Persons wishing anything in the Hardware lias ar«
requested to call and examine their fttoe/.

They have also addedOils,Paints, Carbon Oil,etc., to th«ir
stock, and will dispose of all these articles at a small ad-
vanceon first cost.

The will also continue the
STOVE BUSINESS,

and will keep on hand an Assortment from which rui
person will bo able to select an article to pelaastbeir facer.

Inthe Line 01
, TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,
CEDAR and WILLOW-WARE
they wijlftlw«yrb*.’»e-*hirs»supply.aodtauU mak* toon!
anything that raaybe called for.

' Job work la thU line promptly attended to.
ROOFING AkD SPOUTING

potup on short notice iu thebdl style.
April 27,1864.-tf.

NEW GOODS.
THE undersignedwould respectfully in-

form the citizens ofAltoona and surrounding coun-
try, that be has justreturned from the Rust, where be bu

'been selecting blsstoek of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which, for style, quality and price, cannot be surpassed \ti
thU npek of country. Uie stock is much larger ibau
heretofore, and as It is quite an object, in these exciting
wmr times, for every one to purchase where they can get

The Best Goodsand at the Lowest Prices,
he would say that he canAnd will sell as low, if not a
little lower thanapriotherhouse in this place, lie wi.hes
all tocall and see his stock before purchasing elaewhen,
as he feels confident ha can offer inducements which will
defy competition. Ills stock consists of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS of even- description,

MEN AND BOYS’ WINTER WEAR,
LADIES AND MISSES’ DRESS SHOES,

MEN AWE BOYS’ iBOOTS AND SHOES.
1 . HEN’S UaLF HOSE

WOMEN’S AND (MISSES’ WOOL HOSE. ’

HATS AND CAPS,
BLEACHED AND DfJRLEACHED MUSLIN,

QINOHAMS AND HBATY DRILLINGS
He will Bell Ladle. at $1 .te'jdjl.TJ

Kip PpggAd.....a.a -a l .. I.JTfal.io
Men’* Boot*,. *ll
BALMORAL SKIRTS, very low.

GROCERIES.r White anfFßrown Sngar, Syrups. Teas. Ac 1
and everything that is.usually kept in a Dry Goods Stor-.
and a* cheap a* the cheapest. J. A. BPRANKLE

Altoona, Oct. 7,1862.

GOOD •TSTEWS!
PRICES REDUCED!

GOODS CHKAP, AND BARGAINS TO BK HAD. AT

J. W. CURRY S STORE,
(Hileman’s old stand,) bn Virginia St.

110 b&sja*£Teturo(*l frqpi the Bast with a fine assort
mentof DRY GOODS, such iwf

FRENCH MERINO, BLACK, BROWN AND BLUE
LYONESE CLOTH, MOHAIR, BARATHIG,

ALL WOOL DELAINES,
of various colors, Plaids, &c., Ac.

Also, Calicoat low prices, Cloaking Cloth, Cnssimm.
SbawU, Flannels, Checks, Muslins Bleached Ul-
blesched, Canton FlsuueU, S&tloe.tto, Deimms, Ginghams.
Balmoral Skirts, Nubias, Breakfast Capes, Blanket* aud
Comforte. Also a fine assortment <k Ladfe?' Winter
Shoes. Cents’Boots and Shoes,at reduced prices Also,
nice Brown Sugar, 20c; Best Brown, 24c; and Fine White.
30c. Please call and examine obr stock, It you wish t >
buy. before purchasing elsewhere.

ft. B.—Don’t forget the place, J. B Hilemao's Old
Stand, on Virginia Street.

Dec. 14tb, 1864.

READ CAREFULLY!
SOMETHING IKUJKEBTIXG TO THE PCBLIC.

NOVV IS THE TIME TO BUT YOUR
, SPRING AID SUMMER GOODS.
T3E largest stock of Ladies’ Dress

Goods et?r brought,to town has justbeen open' dat
the “Green Corner&Eut Altoona, and will bo sold f»t
CASH at prices that defy competition. Wear*determined
that ourside of town shall take the lead, and that the
“Green Corner” shall be foremost in the van. Our stock
of Dress Goods consists of
Plain and Fancy Dress Silks, a Merinoes, Palmetto Clothi.

Coburgs, Fancy Alpacas, All-Wool plaids,
Plain and Figured Delaines,

Fancy Prints, and a great variety of other goods, of differ-
ent styles and textures. In fact there i«nothingthe ladiei
can desire for wear that wo cannot famish them with.—
We have also a large assortment of
Ladies Croats, Shawls, Balmorals,
rloop Skirts, Shoes, Gaiters &c.

49*Tes,and vfere almost* forgetting to mention our
large stock of

Carpets, Groceries, Quursware,etc., etc.

i Everybody should know that money can be saved by
baying Goods from us. For instance, we are selling go-ni
Calicoes as low as 16cts per yard, Muslins as low as
Brown Sugar for 11 cts. per lb„ and pood Tees for 90 ct».
; Altoona, April 8, »W. tf. JOHN J. MURPHY A CO.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
SPOUTING. &C.

§BIGG WOULD RESPECT- au..
m folly oform the citizens of
vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand

la#ge assortment ot fhokiqg, ftrrlor, Office andfUßShop Stow, of all styles and sizes, to salt the fr *

”

wants ofall, which he will sell at low prices, enreason-
able terms.

Healso keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
Iron Wart, consisting ofall articles for culinary purposes—
Coal Scuttles, Stove Pipe, rfc. •

*

He has also purchased the right of sale in Blair county
of B. V. JONES’

improved Sausage stdffeb,
ao invention which needs only to be seen to be appreci*.
and-should be possessed by every fanner, botcher or thu#
requiring such a machine.

••Su Particular attention paid to puttingop SPOUTING
either in town or country. Spooling painted and put up
on tile moot reasonable-terms. fspril.l4,lSSMj

H. FETTINGER’S
general Sews Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,

TOYS AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VAkIETY
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.October 24.18«1.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and Sexual
Syateini—new and reliable treatment—in Keports of th*
HOWARD ASSOCIATION—eent by maU in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. SKILUM
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, No. 2 Sooth Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. [Jan. 20’64-ly.

T EVI’S PREPARATION FOR EX
JLitermlomting MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, Mil

Bed-bugs without danger in Its use under any oircunutas
ces ibr sale at the Drug Store of Q. W. KRBSLKR.

Jan.24, ,56-tl]

RAGS! RAGS!! RAGS!!!
pASH paid for BAGS, 'at BABY’S
Vy MItUNIRT BTOM, Tlrgtoh»t; Alton*

Jwn »toM-Iy

.6 “

i 8
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Oav Bqi»re, C* ll“e, {"” . i oO
Two “ V™ - ? ISO

per 9<iu«o f“r **ch ; 3 mouths.
' Six line* of leM

One square
Two ,

| t 50
. 2 50
. 4 00
. 500

Three **

... 000
Four * . io 00
Half a courtittr.." -**” \4 no
One Soticeakaaaaasw*-
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THE BAYONET C:
Not* sound, not a treat!
All as "till ae death.

As we stand on the steep in our b.

All'is tumult below—
Surging friend, surging

But not a hair’3 breadth moves out

Waiting so grimly'

The battle-smoke lifts
From the Talley, and dri

Round the hill where we stand. Id
world;

And a glimpse, hot and
Shows the hiHows of roc

In whoso b\ack boiling surge we

hurled.
Redly and dimly

wprdl Rci
Bee the serried points f«

The gilm Iwriihmalpofright ai«

’Then the ether word— i
We are WoViog 1 Hum

We snuff the burnt powder, we pit
f Rushing to glory

Down the hill, up the g

Oer the bodies of men.
Then on, with a cheer, to the real

Why stumble so. Ned ?

EJo aßsw«rrr.U*Vtend
And there's Dutch Peter down^

ing out,
- 'Crimson and got;

(On ! On! Do not think
' Of the falling, but drin

Of the mad, living cataract-torrt
" Ojil On! let them feel

The cold vengeance of
Cate If the GapSain—he’s hit!

nothing mote I
Forward forevei

Buzzaf, Here’s the in
In and out of itI Wt

From the jawsof thecannon the
Charge! charge! will
Like the shriek of a sh

O’er theabattin, on through the
Back again ? Nc

The rampart! Tis c;

.It is ours! It is lost!
No—another dash now and the

Huzza ! What a dust
Hew them down! 0

A T-l-g-a-r! brave lads, for'the
Victory 1 victo

There’s a lull in the
In the glad morptng

I stand on the works, looking hi
Where the death-dew
Stains thedaisy’s whi

And God V broken images scan
Hash ! Do not speu

Select Igis
the silent

FROM A LAWYER'S■ —V—I had spent some yc
■in the practice of n
and was on a visit to
New Efigland. Amo
came first pn my list
was Fred. Elliott, ant
visit him as soon as I
and I had grown a
boys; we had eutert
gether, and graduatedwhepAtcommeuccd t
law, he entered his u
the capacity of book
a gooa promise ahea
was another bctwee
and dear one to us, v
orphsns, snd who ha«ImhgV Fred, had m
cousin, sweet Hatti
uaatried her since

the event hatdpeket'a long time
tomeet tv

mends beneadx the t

cafWigp 'eft me at tl


